
Certain)>' thc ianîiacturers and agriculturalists of îbesc
colonies should havcae fcec àv an>' and ai11 foreigners
ii eaxil others' markets, and îlîîs would îlot on)>' help) t0 build
nip these otiying parts of the Empire, bult draw themi more
closcly togetiier b>' Uic bonds of inutual interest. 'l'ride is
supposed 10 follow Uic flag iii any es'cnt, but it would certainly
flow miore freely and ii grcauer volume if somle of tlîc tariff
inipedistnents werc rcîîîov'ed iii faî'or of people of the saite
natîonaliîy. Canada, Australia, New Zealaiîd ami the South
?ifrican Coloies have to.day mîutiuai îiterests sucli as iever
cxistcd before, and the uniîe is ccrîinily opportune for Uic dis-
cussioni of this Iuther bond of rcciprocal prcfcreîîtial trade
betweeîî thei.

'l'lie feeling is gaitnîîig grouind in iany quarters tlîat the
colonies shotild imîpose a )rotcctive tarifr as igaimîst tic world
iii getieral, but wlîatcvcr scale or dui s Uic>' adopt they slîould
adjust it so as 10 bc able to ofl'er a real preferemîce to tic other
parts of tic Einpirc wvith îî'honi Uhic>'iua> enter into reciprocal
relations, anîd still retaitn sufliiccit protectioni for flîcir own
producers. lIn this way, îlot oni>' would tiiere lic reciprocal
prefeîtial trade between tic colonies to tlicir inutual advat.
tage, but tic prodticers ot excl colony woîîld have adequate
protection as agaîuîst al) c .itsiders, evcn those withîn the
Emîîp11ire.

Iii regard to thie relations liCtwCCi tlie colonies and tlic
Moîlier Counmtry, WC Uhiii tlîa ail of' thlîcîî slîoîld illow Great
Brîtain a reasonible inouînt of tariff preference as Cauîada lias
alrcady done, wvîîlout an>' qmid prP que, but snmîply o11t of
gratitude aîîd affection, for certaiîily if tlîe colonies owe an>'
thlig t0 aliy nation it us to the nulotiier country' frontu whicl
he>' sprang anîd wlio lias given uiigrudgingly of both lier blood
and treasure to lielp) to place theni in tlieir preseuit positions.

Beyouid tliis initial or prclinîînary prcfcrcîîce given to tic
Mother Couîti>' gratis, tlie colonîies slîould niake a united
cffort 10 obtain reciprocal prefèeitial Irade betwecn tlîiciives
amîd lier, usuler whiclî tlicy wotîld ail give British piroducts
ant additioîîal tariff prefereîîce iii consideration of Great I3ritaiui
placing a simiali tax upon forcigni producis, and admitting those
front lier coloniies free.

Soute people thî,uk thal, this plan is impilossible, and tliat
the people of Great Britain would neyer conisent 10 tax
iîliiîselves for aiîy ste]) oljcî. 'This is on)>' an1 opinion, liow-
ever, and wlîat the people of tlîe Motier Country wMil or will
îlot do mIn tie preiiises, caii oilly bc lcarnied afler the mialter
lias bcen properly and t' orotighly discussed with tli. Wc
arc saItîsfiedi tit if a fcw good colonial sp)ealkers like Dr.
ÇGcorge L. larkin and l.-Col. I)cnison, wlîo thorouigl uîîder
stanid the sui'jeci, werc 10 lîold pub>lic meietinîgs in ail the
indiîstrial centres of Great l3ritain and explain the details, and
tle ic sonis for ilie colonies' rcqucst, tlîat a1 gent change iii the
public sentimeînt would spcdily bc brouglit about. 'lhle repeal
of the Britishî corn 1lws was brouglît about by the efforts of
Cohdeii auîd lîrillt t0 ciligliten, tie peop)le in just titis inauîner,
and wlîat the>' did once cati bc donc agiin, if the cause is a

rcaoiiblcanda just onte, as wc thiik ibis is.
As wc have alrcady said tlie presemit war lias brouighî the

people of the E vipirec doser together titan the>' have ever becti

bcforc, a-id if thcy are not ready for a full nieasurc j recipro.
cal prcfèeniial trade i once, the way has atIlcast eeîpie
for a fou and a fair discussion of its icrits.

'l'lie meetings of the Boards of Trade througitout the
Biritish, Empire will be licld nt London, lEngland, dtung )une,
and we shahl bc very niucli nîistaken if this stibject docs nut
forni the basis of the principil discussion during ikis un pot.
tant aîîd influcntial gailiering. The resolution of the l'oronto
Bloard of 'l'rade, whicih lia; been cildorsed by îîeirly cvery
other Bloard of Tradé in Canada, is the first l'atter to lw brought
before the meeting, and wvill doubtless serve to elicit fully and
frecly tic sentiments of the reprcscntatives of' tht' lllîîdid
B3oards of rIradc as well as those of the various coloies, who
will be rcp)resentcd tlicrc. l'lie rcstit of' tliis discussion will
be awauîed wiîhi intcrest by Caniadians gecrally.

Whil. We ar* aIwaysa lad to recelve omnmunications from
ail partis of canada,, ws cannot hoid, our.seIveu In any w&y
Peponalble foi' the opinions expreuued. by oui' correspond.
ente. Itl a absolut.ly n.o.saary that the name and addnu
of the wa'te hould aooompany «Ch oommuniaation, col
neoesarilW for piabliotiaton, but au a guarnt.. or good failti.
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Most of us consider precious stones desirable possessions,
and for various rmasons sonie of us love theni, aîîd wear tlitm
for thc sanie reason thiat the savage loves and wcars gaudy
))ieces of cloth, because they niake a brave show of color and
glitter; and sorti of us love them not so miuch for theit
zusthectic quîalitics, but because they represent wealtli. It is
said ihat the late Henry WVard Ileecher was in tlîe habit of
carrying an assortment of stones about in lus vest pockcî, anid
whose satisfaction was in turning dianionds, rubies, aniethyss,
opals, turquoises, enicralds, and what not, over and oî'er in lus
hands aîîd watclîing tlie play of liglît upon them at cvemy
favorable opportunity. This forin of dealing witlî preciots
ctes would appeal to the lover of thc beautiful, but the
inerely comnmercial. mani would scarcely finîd bis profit in i . The
latter individual likes bo sec thecm niccly cul and rmounred ard
rcposiitg iii an attractive show case, where they nîay tcuinjît tLe
passers'by 10 exchange tîeir gold for thcm. Omue class of muet.
chiant, nowever, to wiî, a sniuggler, (a vcry sbady sort of nier.
chant, if, indced, niercliart lic nîay be called), ii cvcn more secte-
tive than tic connoisseur, and he hides his possessions ini booli

y,


